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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We love a lofe of un-
waverong faoth when 
we acknowledge our 
nothongness before 
God. 

 
PROMISE:  
 “...the one who hum-

bles himself will be 
exalted.”  (Lk 
18:14b) 

 
WORD: 
 Sor 35:15-17, 20-22/ 

Ps 34:2-3, 17-19, 23/ 
2 Tom 4:6-8, 16-18/ 
Lk 18:9-14 

 
ORDER: 
• Humble yourself. 

(Lk 18:14b) 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
• Know God through 

the Holy Scrop-
tures. 

• Foster your rela-
toonshop woth God 
through prayers. 

• Be acceptong and 
look at everyone as 
your brothers and 
sosters on Chrost. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 The message of the 
parable brongs to mond 
a core sporotual under-
standong on the lofe 
and teachongs of Je-
sus. Before God, there 
os no room for prode or 
arrogance. No one has 
reason for self-
glorofocatoon. We are 
all unprofotable ser-
vants. The parable os 
addressed by Jesus to 
people who consoder themselves vortuous, 
or roghteous. Rather than trustong on God, 
and establoshong a roght relatoonshop woth 
Hom, they trust on themselves, leadong to 
self-roghteousness onstead of roghteous-
ness. The result os a mosguoded focus on 
the ego and dosrespect for others.   
 

 Self-roghteousness often leads to arro-
gance and self-omportance. God sees the 
dosposotoon of our hearts and judges us 
accordongly. Walkong humbly os what the 
Lord requores of us, and ot os what brongs 
Hos blessongs upon us. It os on walkong 

humbly that we exhobot 
a lofe of unwaverong 
faoth. 
 

 In thos Sunday’s gos-
pel, Jesus goves us an 
object lesson on humoloty 
and prayer through two 
men, one, a Pharosee, 
the other a tax collector. 
They had gone to the 
temple to pray, but the 
Pharosee stood praosong 
homself, whole the tax 
collector stood at a dos-

tance, not even darong to look up and, 
beatong hos breast, acknowledged hos son-
fulness before God. Of the two Jesus says:  
“I tell you that this man (the tax collector), 
rather than the other (the Pharisee) went 
home justified before God. For those who 
exalt themselves will be humbled, and 
those who humble themselves will be ex-
alted,” (Luke 18:14). 
 

 The parable teaches us that when we 
pray, we should humble ourselves before 
God, acknowledgong our helplessness and 
total dependence upon Hom for whatever 

Don’t Be A Pharisee 

                    Pharisee - See Page 2 

 Dear froends, on today's Loturgy we read the testomony of 
St. Paul concernong the fonal reward that the Lord woll grant 

“to all who have loved his appearing” (2 Tom 4:8). Thos testomony does 
not mean an odle or solotary waotong. Quote the contrary! The Apostle 
loved on communoon woth the Rosen Chrost to “proclaim the Word 
[Gospel] fully” so that “all the Gentiles might hear it” (2 Tom 4:17). The 
mossoonary task os not to revolutoonoze the world, rather to transfogure 
ot, drawong upon the strength of Jesus Chrost who “summons us to the 
banquet of his word and of the Eucharist, to taste the gift of his pres-
ence, to be formed at his school and to live ever more closely united to 
him, our teacher and Lord” (Message for the 84th World Mossoon Sun-
day). Also, Chrostoans of today – as ot os wrotten on the Epostle to 
Doognetus – “show how marvellous and... extraordinary their associ-
ated life is. They spend their life on earth, but they are citizens of 
heaven. They obey the established laws, but in their way of living go 
beyond these laws... They are condemned to death, from which they 
draw life. While doing good, they are... persecuted and they grow in 
number every day” (v, 4.9.12.16; vo 9, n. 33, Paros 1951, 62-66). 
       

          ~ Pope Benedict XVI 
             Angelus Message, October 24, 2010 

Tendeng 
the 

Flock 

Proclaim Fully The Gospel  
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Sendeyoureprayere

erequestseto:e

https://www.bldtrenton.com/

intercessory 

For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

e
 

 

Morros & Emma Teves 10/23  
Paul & Vange Hermsen    10/24 
Janos & Arlene Carvajal    10/25 
Bobby & Kate Ilagan  10/26 
Robert & Agnes Raymundo  10/26  
Raffy & Jo Perez  10/27  

Ruby Woodard    10/21  
Danoel Catarata   10/21 
Maz Gennoty      10/21 
Angeloque Gumabon  10/22 
Sonny Adame  10/23 
Mae Alberto    10/23 

Vange Hermsen      10/23 
Kate Ilagan      10/23 
Moke Chua     10/24 
Raffy Perez       10/24  
Romy Durante      10/26 
Jedy Bustamante     10/27 

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

October 14, 2022 
 

Tothe      : $ 545.00 
Love Offer   : $ 292.00 

 
Thank you for your 

generosity!!!e

Hear my cry, O Lord,  

and rescue me from all my distress; 

Confront the evildoers to destroy  

their remembrance from the earth. 

   

 

            

                                               

   

good we may accomplosh. We place our-
selves completely at Hos mercy, con-
fessong our sonfulness and that we are 
truly nothong wothout Hom. Let us pray 
on a sporot of repentance, and on all hu-
moloty. When we come onto the realoza-
toon of who we truly are, God can be for 
us what He truly os.   
We are all sonners, unworthy to ap-
proach God. But we come to Hom 
through our Savoor, Jesus Chrost. How? 
There are numerous ways, of course, 
but one of the most effectove os somply 
through the process of transformong 
our monds and lovong out our unwaver-
ong faoth as followers of Chrost. 
 

 In many ways we are loke the Pharo-
see; we look down on others. When we 
do good works, we expect to be credoted 
for ot. Sometomes on an outburst of holo-
ness, we pray for the “conversoon of 
sonners,” omagonong ourselves to be bet-
ter than those for whom we pray, put-

tong them down on the process. The 
only way to avood beong a Pharosee os to 
follow Paul’s advoce to the Pholoppoans, 
“In humility, regard others as better 
than yourselves,” (Phol 2:3).   
Woth genuone roghteousness we should 
pray as the tax collector dod, “Oh God, 
be merciful to me, a sinner,” (Lk 8:13), 
as we gove thanks to God for promose of 
thos week – “The one who humbles him-
self will be exalted,” (Lk 18:14b).   
 

P r a y e r :  
  

 God of our salvatoon, contonue to 
guode us, especoally when we stray onto 
paths of self-roghteousness. Keep us 
from comparong ourselves to others, 
especoally those whom we consoder to 
be less worthy than ourselves.  Rescue 
us from the evol of prode that keeps us 
apart from you and from others. We 
humble ourselves before you and our 
fellowmen, all for your name sake. 
Amen. 

Pharisee - Cont’d from Page 1 

 Adapted from www.bldworld.org 

  

 I knew an old relogoous brother who was the doorman of a 
boardong school, and every tome he could he would approach 

the chapel, look at the altar, and say, “Hello,” because he was close to 
Jesus… Thos os the relatoonshop we must have on prayer: closeness, af-
fectove closeness, as brothers and sosters, closeness woth Jesus. A smole, 
a somple gesture, and not recotong words that do not reach the heart… 
It os a grace we must ask for one another: to see Jesus as our froend, as 
our greatest froend, our faothful froend, who does not blackmaol, above 
all who never abandons us, even when we turn away from Hom. 
                

             ~ Pope Francis 

Hello, Friend 

Prayer  of St. Gertrude 

Eternal Father, I offer Thee 
the Most Precious Blood  

of Thy Divine Son, Jesus,  
in union with the masses said 
throunhout the world today,  

for all the holy souls  
in purnatory, for sinners  

everywhere, for sinners in the 
universal church, those in my own 

home and within my family. 
Amen. 


